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A Message from Ms. Todd
At our school-wide assembly yesterday, we wished Mrs. Kaiser a fond farewell as 
she moves from ASM to Arlington Central Administrative Offices (CAO) starting on 
Monday, March 13th.  Mrs. Kaiser has been an A-May-zing member of our office 
staff for the past three years and she will be missed by all!  

As Mrs. Kaiser moves into her new position, we welcome Mrs. Fusco back to ASM to 
temporarily fill the role of Secretary to the Principal.  Mrs. Fusco is a former ASM 
parent, as well as a former ASM PTA board member, who was actively involved in 
both the ASM and Arlington Community throughout her daughter’s career in 
Arlington.  

We are very happy to have Mrs. Fusco join us and know you will welcome her too.



A Message from Ms. Todd, con’t.
As adults, we know that our actions have the 
potential to cause hurt or harm to either 
ourselves or someone else and, more often than 
not, we need to pause and think before we react.

In an effort to help our students develop this 
necessary skill, we will be using this visual to 
remind them to PAUSE and THINK before speaking 
and/or acting/reacting.

Please review and practice this skill with your    
child at home.



A Message from Ms. Todd, con’t.
Daylight Savings begins on Sunday, March 12th.  

On Our Sleeves ~ The Movement for Children’s Mental Health ~ is focusing on    
How Sleep Impacts Children’s Mental Health.

Here is a link to resources from their experts to help your child get the right 
amount of zzz’s and solutions for some of the most common sleep problems.

 

https://www.onoursleeves.org/?sc_camp=2993235B8BC74306A062DC5E3CD660ED&utm_source=mailchimp-oos-email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=on-our-sleeves


A Message from Ms. Todd, con’t.
The next Arlington Connect community engagement session will take place on Monday, March 20 at Arlington High School.                           
The DLR architectural firm will present Facilities in Arlington. DLR will report their findings on the current condition of 
Arlington school buildings, including security, building capacity and infrastructure improvements.

The March 20 community engagement session will take place from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. at Arlington High School.         

In our fall survey, 95% of respondents felt that we need to keep our school buildings up-to-date and in good 
condition to protect our community’s investment in those facilities. We need to hear from you what capital 
improvements you feel are most important. Your input is vital for the future of our schools. 

Please register here or RSVP to keycommunicator@acsdny.org. Free childcare will be available in the District’s Science Room at AHS 
for children 3+ years.

For more information and to view presentations from previous community engagement sessions, visit: 
www.arlingtonschools.org/ArlingtonConnect. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2ZD1TaxYs6zSammMhRv3zQ-KG677JXggkg3atFv7-LLOcSw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.arlingtonschools.org/ArlingtonConnect
http://www.arlingtonschools.org/ArlingtonConnect


What’s Been Happening at ASM?

4th graders 
built light 
and sound 
devices to 
send and 
receive 

Morse Code 
messages

Mrs. Kaiser, 
Secretary to the 
Principal, will be 
moving to a new 
position in the 

district.  While the 
ASM community will 
miss her dearly, we 
wish her lots of luck 
in her new endeavor!

Morning Game Club 
started back up!

Kindergarten and Journeys 
students practiced yoga while 
attending Mindful Yoga with Liz

Congratulations to February’s 
Buses of the Month



Important Dates
Family Math & Game Night
6:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Spring Picture Day

Read a T-Shirt Spirit Day!

14

21

31



The “Cram the Classroom” 
district-wide food drive         

to replenish the shelves of 
Dutchess Outreach has 

begun at ASM! 
Donations will be accepted 

during all of March.

*Please do NOT send in 
any glass jars or bottles



A Message From Nurse Carrigan
Hearing and Vision screenings will continue this week!

NYS requires schools to screen students in grades K, 1, 3, & 5 for hearing, 
vision (near, distance, & color), and scoliosis (grade 5 females only). This is for 
those students who did not have screenings completed at their physical. It is 
only a screening, not an exam. If your student comes home with a 
referral, this means they did not pass or had poor results on the 
screening and needs to be evaluated by the necessary doctor ASAP. 

Continue to send in student physicals please!



Reminders: 

● We do not supply water bottles to students and the main office has a very limited supply of 
cups. Send students to school with a reusable water bottle. It is incredibly important that 
your student stays hydrated and drinks water throughout the day!

● Students who have vomited the day before a school day or night before school are NOT 
permitted to be in school the following day. Students must be 24 hours free from fever, 
vomiting, AND/OR diarrhea. 

● Please notify the health office as well as classroom teacher of any known upcoming absence. 

Please note that the Health Office is unable to act as an Urgent Care. Therefore, you should 
not send a symptomatic student to school or sent to be assessed by the nurse.

A Message From Nurse Carrigan, con’t.



Lunch Specials for March
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Hamburger/Cheeseburger

Chicken Tenders

Popcorn Chicken

Chicken Patty

Turkey, Bacon, Cheese Club



Check here each week 
for updates from the 

Arthur S. May School P.T.A.

Arthur S. May P.T.A. Website

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2farthursmaypta.memberhub.com%2f&c=E,1,Tgg4cIR7n7iMqnWLnGws_5dwgtOsAc7HqwfcTDbbMLLE31oTJk8PpQdPrdP22fKD5OwqdFzNDXHzRXIrcM3iG3SDEYEP8iS2Zy6S2ITxn-V82hYJrG_alw,,&typo=1


Links to Important Information
Arthur S. May School Website

 ASM News Slides

Arthur S. May School Google Classroom

Free & Reduced Lunch Form

Arrival & Dismissal Information

https://www.arlingtonschools.org/Domain/9158
https://www.arlingtonschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=9158&ModuleInstanceID=18427&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=48789&PageID=13045
https://classroom.google.com/c/MzcyMTg5Mjg2OTM1?cjc=coa2huj
https://www.arlingtonschools.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=20779
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hWPnbpW7impn6XuwwrJ_hE80hn14-MPP/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100107314239569563652&rtpof=true&sd=true


District Resources

       Where Can I Find… A Family Guide for Getting the Info and Help that You Need

We also encourage you to explore the Arlington website at www.arlingtonschools.org!   
Here’s a sample of some of the information available in our Parent section:

● Health Forms and Information
● Safety & Emergency Preparedness
● Links to our Food Services & Transportation Departments
● Technology Help Desk

                Do you have a question or concern about your child, a school, or the school district?   
We want to help!  These links can help guide you to the right place to get the answers you need!

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/YNXX7jVAqqskQCXrbBUHJw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0R4aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvY21zL2xpYi9OWTAyMjE1NjI2L0NlbnRyaWNpdHkvRG9tYWluLzExMTEyL1doZXJlJTIwQ2FuJTIwSSUyMEZpbmQlMjA5XzIxXzIyJTIwQ2hhcnQucGRmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpjY1MZaGPEHLDYUhJqc21pdGgyQGFjc2RueS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/MNgCeTj_XBAaTpq33hdASw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QfaHR0cDovL3d3dy5hcmxpbmd0b25zY2hvb2xzLm9yZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKY2NTGWhjxByw2FISanNtaXRoMkBhY3Nkbnkub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/__TGXC0-1xwuP3LGQIRf-A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvUGFnZS80NjVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmNjUxloY8QcsNhSEmpzbWl0aDJAYWNzZG55Lm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/TDeQBKvop06c60XFm9wn-Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvUGFnZS8yMjc4N1cHc2Nob29sbUIKY2NTGWhjxByw2FISanNtaXRoMkBhY3Nkbnkub3JnWAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ar2nkB1AjUaCl9IcWN6IRA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvUGFnZS8zOTNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmNjUxloY8QcsNhSEmpzbWl0aDJAYWNzZG55Lm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/5vQ2-6MzhIEWpgsUtJg3nQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvUGFnZS8zNzdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmNjUxloY8QcsNhSEmpzbWl0aDJAYWNzZG55Lm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/QdDUDXY6_n32g-0zjm4w7A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRlSUzTP0QtaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXJsaW5ndG9uc2Nob29scy5vcmcvRG9tYWluLzEwNjE3VwdzY2hvb2xtQgpjY1MZaGPEHLDYUhJqc21pdGgyQGFjc2RueS5vcmdYBAAAAAE~



